<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Reference</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101-00Ga</td>
<td>Calendar of Thirteenth Sabbath Offerings—World 2001 - 2010</td>
<td>2000-00209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-00Gb</td>
<td>Calendar of Special Offerings—World 2001</td>
<td>2000-00210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-00Gc</td>
<td>Calendar of Special Days and Events—World 2001</td>
<td>2000-00213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-00Gd</td>
<td>Calendar of Special Offerings—World 2002</td>
<td>2000-00215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-00Ge</td>
<td>Calendar of Special Days and Events—World 2002</td>
<td>2000-00217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-00Gf</td>
<td>Calendar of Special Offerings—World 2003</td>
<td>2000-00219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-00Gg</td>
<td>Calendar of Special Days and Events—World 2003</td>
<td>2000-00222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-00Ga</td>
<td>Authorized Meetings 2000</td>
<td>2000-00025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-00Gb</td>
<td>Authorized Meetings 2001</td>
<td>2000-00177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-00Gb</td>
<td>Authorized Meetings 2001</td>
<td>2000-00178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-00Gc</td>
<td>Authorized Meetings 2002</td>
<td>2000-00032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-00Gd</td>
<td>Authorized Meetings 2002</td>
<td>2000-00182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-00Ga</td>
<td>Operating Expense Cap 1999—Report</td>
<td>2000-00016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104-00G</td>
<td>Ghana Union Conference - New Union Conference</td>
<td>2000-01004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-00G</td>
<td>Zimbabwe Union Conference - New Union Conference</td>
<td>2000-01004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106-00G</td>
<td>Chinese Union Mission - New Union Mission</td>
<td>2000-01004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-00G</td>
<td>Northeast Brazil Union Mission - New Union Mission</td>
<td>2000-01005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-00G</td>
<td>Central Philippine Union Conference - New Union Conference</td>
<td>2000-01005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109-00G</td>
<td>South Philippine Union Conference - New Union Conference</td>
<td>2000-01005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-00G</td>
<td>East Indonesia Union Conference - New Union Conference</td>
<td>2000-01006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-00G</td>
<td>Adriatic Union Conference - New Union Conference</td>
<td>2000-01006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112-00G</td>
<td>Health and Temperance Department—Name Change</td>
<td>2000-01015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-00G</td>
<td>General Conference Auditing Service—Structure and Organization</td>
<td>2000-00123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-00G</td>
<td>General Conference Auditing Service—Structure and Organization</td>
<td>2000-01017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115-00G</td>
<td>General Conference Auditing Service—Structure and Organization</td>
<td>2000-01065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115-00G</td>
<td>Divisions of the General Conference - GC Con &amp; By—New Article</td>
<td>2000-01077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115-00G</td>
<td>Renumbering of General Conference Constitution Articles</td>
<td>2000-01078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117-00G</td>
<td>Appointment - GC Con &amp; By Amendment</td>
<td>2000-01088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118-00G</td>
<td>General Conference Sessions - GC Con &amp; By Amendment</td>
<td>2000-01079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119-00G</td>
<td>Appointment - GC Con &amp; By Amendment</td>
<td>2000-01089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120-00G</td>
<td>Executive Committee - GC Con &amp; By Amendment</td>
<td>2000-01090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-00G</td>
<td>Term of Office - GC Con &amp; By Amendment</td>
<td>2000-01091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-00G</td>
<td>Corporations and Agents - GC Con &amp; By Amendment</td>
<td>2000-01092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123-00G</td>
<td>Territorial Administration - GC Con &amp; By Amendment</td>
<td>2000-01093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124-00G</td>
<td>Standing Committees - GC Con &amp; By Amendment</td>
<td>2000-01093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125-00G</td>
<td>Auditing Service and Audits - GC Con &amp; By Amendment</td>
<td>2000-01087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126-00G</td>
<td>Departments and Associations—Dir/Sec, Asso, &amp; Asst - GC Con &amp; By Amendment</td>
<td>2000-01283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127-00G</td>
<td>Executive Committee - GC Con &amp; By Amendment</td>
<td>2000-01284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128-00G</td>
<td>Division Executive Committees - GC Con &amp; By Amendment</td>
<td>2000-01286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129-00G</td>
<td>Church Manual Committee (ADCOM-S)—Terms of Reference Adjustment</td>
<td>2000-01282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130-00G</td>
<td>Field/Mission/Conference and Conference/Mission/Field - Church Manual Directives</td>
<td>2000-01018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131-00G</td>
<td>Personal Ministries - Church Manual Directive</td>
<td>2000-01018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132-00G</td>
<td>Change of Order of Chapters - Church Manual Directive</td>
<td>2000-01282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133-00G</td>
<td>Preface and Notes - Church Manual Revision</td>
<td>2000-01193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134-00Ga</td>
<td>Church Manual Authority - Church Manual Addition</td>
<td>2000-01018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134-00Gb</td>
<td>Renumbering of Chapters - Church Manual Directive</td>
<td>2000-01282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135-00G</td>
<td>Four Constituent Levels in the SDA Organization - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td>2000-01016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136-00G</td>
<td>General Conference the Highest Authority, Church Manual Authority - Church Manual Addition</td>
<td>2000-01019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137-00G</td>
<td>Membership on a Spiritual Basis - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td>2000-01021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136-00G</td>
<td>Baptismal Vow and Baptism - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139-00G</td>
<td>Outline of Doctrinal Beliefs - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140-00G</td>
<td>Transferring Members, Clerk to Make Out Letter - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141-00G</td>
<td>Organized Companies - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142-00G</td>
<td>Queries Concerning Receiving and Dropping Members - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143-00G</td>
<td>Church Officers and Their Duties, Membership Required for Election - Church Manual Addition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143-00G</td>
<td>Church Officers and Their Duties, Membership Required for Election - Church Manual Addition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144-00G</td>
<td>The Church Elder, To Cooperate with the Conference - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144-00Gb</td>
<td>The Church Elder, To Foster Tithing - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145-00G</td>
<td>The Deacon - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145-00G</td>
<td>The Deaconess, The Duties of Deaconesses - Church Manual Revision</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146-00G</td>
<td>The Church Clerk, An Important Office - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146-00G</td>
<td>The Church Clerk, Corresponding With Members, Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147-00G</td>
<td>The Church Treasurer, A Sacred Work - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147-00G</td>
<td>The Church Treasurer, Church Treasurer the Custodian of all Church Funds - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148-00G</td>
<td>The Church Treasurer, Conference Funds - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149-00G</td>
<td>The Church Treasurer, Adventist Youth Society Funds - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149-00G</td>
<td>The Church Treasurer, Funds of Auxiliary Organizations - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149-00G</td>
<td>The Church Treasurer, Money for Personal Literature Orders - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149-00G</td>
<td>The Church Treasurer, Preserving Vouchers - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-00G</td>
<td>Interest Coordinator - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151-00G</td>
<td>A Disfellowshipped Church Officer - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152-00G</td>
<td>The Services and Meetings of the Church, The Purpose of - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153-00G</td>
<td>The Services and Meetings of the Church, Arrangements for Church Meetings - Ch Man Amend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154-00G</td>
<td>Music - Church Manual Deletion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154-00Gb</td>
<td>Place of Music in Worship - Church Manual Addition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-00G</td>
<td>The Communion Service - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156-00G</td>
<td>The Sabbath School - Church Manual Deletion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157-00G</td>
<td>The Sabbath Worship Service - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157-00G</td>
<td>The Sabbath Worship Service - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158-00G</td>
<td>Adventist Youth Society - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158-00G</td>
<td>Adventist Junior Youth Society and Pathfinder Club - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159-00G</td>
<td>The Services and Meetings of the Church, Pathfinder Club - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-00G</td>
<td>The Services and Meetings of the Church, Adventurer Club - Church Manual Addition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161-00G</td>
<td>Church Missionary Meetings - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162-00Ga</td>
<td>Business Meetings - Church Manual Deletion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162-00Gb</td>
<td>Business Meetings - Church Manual Addition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163-00G</td>
<td>The Church Board and its Meetings, Membership - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164-00G</td>
<td>The Church Board and its Meetings, Work of the Board - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165-00G</td>
<td>The Church Board and its Meetings, Subcommittees - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166-00G</td>
<td>Auxiliary Organizations of the Church and Their Officers - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167-00G</td>
<td>The Department of Lay Activities - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168-00G</td>
<td>The Sabbath School - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169-00G</td>
<td>Adventist Youth Society - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170-00G</td>
<td>The Adventist Junior Youth Society - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171-00G</td>
<td>Pathfinder Club - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172-00G</td>
<td>Auxiliary Organizations of the Church and Their Officers, Adventurer Club - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173-00G</td>
<td>Education - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174-00G</td>
<td>Home and School Association - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175-00G</td>
<td>Communication - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176-00G</td>
<td>Department of Health and Temperance - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177-00G</td>
<td>Department of Stewardship and Development - Church Manual Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178-00G</td>
<td>Department of Women's Ministries - Church Manual Addition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179-00G</td>
<td>Department of Children's Ministries - Church Manual Addition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
229-00G Allowances, Remuneration, and Benefits - Policy Amendment
230-00G World Stewardship Summit—Date and Invitees
231-00G Adventist Health International—incorporated
231-00G Adventist Health International—incorporation
232-00G Pooled Investment Fund Balance—Distribution
233-00G General Conference Working Capital and Liquidity Report - 1999
234-00Ga Annual Council - 2001—To be Held at General Conference Headquarters
234-00Gb Venue of Future Annual Councils
234-00Gb Venue of Future Annual Councils
235-00G Resolution on the Gift of Prophecy Through the Ministry of Ellen G White
236-00G Duplicate Rent/Housing Allowance During Furlough or Optional Annual Leave - Policy Amend
237-00G Health Care Assistance - Policy Amendment
238-00G Retirement Allowance - Policy Amendment
239-00G Northern Asia-Pacific Division and Southern Asia-Pacific Division - New Divisions
240-00G General Conference Session - 2000—Nominating Committee - Appointment
241-00G Resolution on Scripture
242-00G General Conference Session 2005 - Resolutions
243-00G General Conference Committees—Inclusion of Pastors, Women, and Youth
244-00G Elections of Associate Directors - General Conference Auditing Service
245-00G Unused Freight - Policy Amendment
246-00Ga Furlough or Optional Annual Leave Changed to PR by IDE - Policy Amendment
246-00Gb Furlough or Optional Annual Leave Changed to PR by Host Division - Policy Amendment
247-00G Financial Settlement with IDEs Who Elect Not to Return to Base Div or Family Adopted Div - Policy Amendment
248-00G Contributions to the Base Division Country Retirement Plan - Policy Amendment
251-00G Organizing New Conferences - Policy Amendment
252-00G Organizing New Union Conferences - Policy Amendment
253-00G Organizing New Divisions - New Policy
254-00G Local Conference Status—Procedure - Policy Amendment
255-00G Union Conference Status—Procedure - Policy Amendment
256-00G Division President - Policy Amendment
258-00G Model Local Mission Operating Policy - Policy Amendment
259-00G Subsequent Transfers - Policy Amendment
260-00G Service in the Home Division - Policy Amendment
261-00G Transfers (Vacations and Holidays) - Policy Amendment
262-00G Departmental Responsibilities (Sabbath School & Personal Ministries) - Policy Amendment
263-00G Optional Annual Leaves - Policy Amendment
264-00G Visits to Family - Policy Amendment
265-00G Investment of Funds - Policy Amendment
265-00Gb Other Investments - Policy Amendment
266-00G Working Capital - Policy Amendment
267-00G Use of Tithe - Policy Amendment
268-00G General Conference International Board of Education - Policy Amendment
269-00G Committee on SDA Theological Education - Policy Amendment
270-00G Committee on SDA Health Professional Education - Policy Amendment
271-00G Accrediting Association of SDA Schools, Colleges, & Universities - Policy Amendment
272-00G Appointment of Editors - Policy Amendment
274-00G Education—Departmental Policies - Renumbering
275-00G General Conference Graduate (PhD/ThD) Scholarship Fund - Policy Amendment
276-00G General Conference Auditing Service Operating Board - Policy Amendment
278-00G Organization (ADRA) - Policy Amendment
281-00G Salary Assistance to the Employing Organization - Policy Amendment
306-00G Annual Council - 2000—Standing Committees
308-00G Categories of Interdivision Employee Budgets - Policy Amendment
309-00G General Administrative Policies - Renumbering
310-00G Division Administration - Renumbering
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Adventist Health Care International Incorporated
Bylaws Recommendation.
Adventist Health Care--North American Division, 227-00G
Adventist Health International, Incorporated, 231-00G
Adventist Health International--Incorporation, 231-00G

Adventist Junior Youth Society - Church Manual Amendment, 170-00G
Adventist Junior Youth Society and Pathfinder Club - Church Manual Amendment, 158-00G
Adventist Youth Society - Church Manual Amendment, 157-00G
Adventist Youth Society - Church Manual Amendment, 169-00G

Allowances, Remuneration, and Benefits - Policy Amendment, 229-00G

Annual Council - 2000
Adventist Development and Relief Agency--Membership Meeting
Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies--Constituency Meeting
Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies--Constituency Meeting
Adventist World Radio--Constituency Meeting

Adventist World Radio--Legal Meeting
Christian Record Services--Constituency Meeting
Conflict of Interest Declaration--Statement of Acceptance
Daily Program

Financial Statement--August 2000
General Conference Auditing Service Board--Introduction
General Conference Budget - 2001
Geoana, Mercea Dan--Ambassador of Romania to the USA
Home Study International/Giggs University--Constituency Meeting
International Health and Temperance Association--Legal Meeting
International Religious Liberty Association--Legal Meeting
Mission Statement of the Seventh-day Adventist Church
Nominating Committee Report #1
Nominating Committee Report #2
Nominating Committee Report #3
President's Address
Secretary's Report
Standing Committees, 306-00G
Statistical Report
Treasurer's Report
Treasury Introductions

Annual Council - 2001
To be Held at General Conference Headquarters, 234-00Ga

Annual Council and Spring Meeting Scheduling

Annual Council Devotional Messages
The Meaning of Unity in the Word of God - B S Neall
The Unity of the Word of God - A R Timm
The Word of God and Unity in Diversity - J-K Lee
The Word of God and Unity of Decision - P B Petersen
The Word of God and Unity of Doctrine - O Woolford

Appointment - GC Con & By Amendment, 119-00G

Appointment of Boards/Committees
Adventist Development and Relief Agency Board
Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies Board
Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies Bylaws Review Committee
Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies Management Committee
Adventist World Radio Board
Christian Record Services Board
Home Study International/Griggs University Board of Directors
International Religious Liberty Association Board

Appointment of Editors - Policy Amendment, 272-00G

Appointments
Montgomery, Vikki - Associate Editor, Liberty

Appreciation
Bailey, Lolita

Arguelles, Pedro Leon - Treasurer, Inter-American Division - Election Declined
Assignment (Auditors and Auditing) - Policy Amendment, 324-00G
Audited Financial Statements 1999 - Report
Auditing Service and Audits - GC Con & By Amendment, 125-00G
Authorized Meetings 2000, 102-00Ga
Authorized Meetings 2000, 102-00Gb
Authorized Meetings 2001, 102-00Gb
Authorized Meetings 2001, 102-00Gb
Authorized Meetings 2002, 102-00Gc
 Authorized Meetings 2002, 102-00Gc

Auxiliary Organizations of the Church and Their Officers - Church Manual Amendment, 166-00G
Auxiliary Organizations of the Church and Their Officers, Adventurer Club - Church Manual Amend, 172-00G

Bailey, Lolita - Appreciation

Baptismal Vow and Baptism - Church Manual Amendment, 138-00G
Baptiste, Harold W - Associate Secretary - Election

Bible Study - Church Manual Directive

Bible Study and Prayer - Church Manual Amendment, 188-00G

Boards
Adventist Development and Relief Agency
Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies
Adventist World Radio
Christian Record Services
General Conference Auditing Service
Geoscience Research Institute
Global Leadership Training Advisory (ADCOM-S) - Appointment, 315-00Gb
Home Study International/Griggs University Board of Directors
International Board of Education
International Board of Ministerial and Theological Education
International Religious Liberty Association
Business Meetings - Church Manual - Addition, 162-00Gb
Business Meetings - Church Manual - Deletion, 162-00Ga
Calendar of Special Days and Events - World 2001, 101-00Gc
Calendar of Special Days and Events - World 2002, 101-00Ge
Calendar of Special Days and Events - World 2003, 101-00Gg
Calendar of Special Offerings - World 2001, 101-00Gb
Calendar of Special Offerings - World 2002, 101-00Gd
Calendar of Special Offerings - World 2003, 101-00Gf
Calendar of Thirteenth Sabbath Offerings - World 2001 - 2010, 101-000a
Categories of Interdivision Employee Budgets - Policy Amendment, 308-00G
Caution in Disciplining Members - Church Manual Amendment, 201-00G
Censure Defined - Church Manual Amendment, 197-00G
Central Philippine Union - New Union Conference, 108-00G
Change of Order of Chapters - Church Manual Directive, 132-00G
Chinese Union - Mission - New Union Mission, 106-00G
Church Board and Its Meetings, Membership - Church Manual Amendment, 163-00G
Church Board and Its Meetings, Subcommittees - Church Manual Amendment, 165-00G
Church Board and Its Meetings, Work of the Board - Church Manual Amendment, 164-00G
Church Clerk, An Important Office - Church Manual Amendment, 148-00Ga
Church Clerk, Corresponding With Members - Church Manual Amendment, 148-00Gb
Church Clerk, Reports to be Furnished Promptly - Church Manual Amendment, 148-00Gc
Church Elder, To Cooperate with the Conference - Church Manual Amendment, 144-00Ga
Church Elder, To Distribute Responsibility - Church Manual Amendment, 145-00G
Church Elder, To Foster Tithing - Church Manual Amendment, 144-00Gb
Church Manual
- Administering Discipline - Amendment, 196-00G
- Adventist Junior Youth Society - Amendment, 170-00G
- Adventist Junior Youth Society and Pathfinder Club - Amendment, 158-00G
- Adventist Youth Society - Amendment, 157-00G
- Adventist Youth Society - Amendment, 169-00G
- Auxiliary Organizations of the Church and Their Officers - Amendment, 168-00G
- Auxiliary Organizations of the Church and Their Officers, Adventurer Club - Amendment, 172-00G
- Baptismal Vow and Baptism - Amendment, 138-00G
- Bible Study - Directive
- Bible Study and Prayer - Amendment, 188-00G
- Business Meetings - Addition, 162-00Gb
- Business Meetings - Deletion, 162-00Ga
- Caution in Disciplining Members - Amendment, 201-00G
- Censure Defined - Amendment, 197-00G
- Change of Order of Chapters - Directive, 132-00G
- Church Board and Its Meetings, Membership - Amendment, 163-00G
- Church Board and Its Meetings, Subcommittees - Amendment, 165-00G
- Church Board and Its Meetings, Work of the Board - Amendment, 164-00G
- Church Clerk, An Important Office - Amendment, 148-00Ga
- Church Clerk, Corresponding With Members, Amendment, 148-00Gb
- Church Clerk, Reports to be Furnished Promptly - Amendment, 148-00Gc
- Church Elder, To Cooperate with the Conference - Amendment, 144-00Ga
- Church Elder, To Distribute Responsibility - Amendment, 145-00G
- Church Elder, To Foster Tithing - Amendment, 144-00Gb
Church Treasurer, A Sacred Work - Amendment, 149-00Ga
Church Treasurer, Adventist Youth Society Funds - Amendment, 149-00Gd
Church Treasurer, Church Treasurer the Custodian of all Church Funds - Amendment, 149-00Gb
Church Treasurer, Conference Funds - Amendment, 149-00Gc
Church Treasurer, Funds of Auxiliary Organizations - Amendment, 149-00Ge
Church Treasurer, Money for Personal Literature Orders - Amendment, 149-00Gf
Church Treasurer, Preserving Vouchers - Amendment, 149-00Gg
Communication - Amendment, 175-00G
Communion Service - Amendment, 155-00G
Courtship and Marriage - Amendment, 194-00G
Deacon - Amendment, 146-00G
Deaconess, The Duties of Deaconesses - Revision, 147-00G
Department of Children's Ministries - Addition, 179-00G
Department of Health and Temperance - Amendment, 176-00G
Department of Lay Activities - Amendment, 167-00G
Department of Stewardship and Development - Amendment, 177-00G
Department of Women's Ministries - Addition, 178-00G
Disfellowshipped Church Officer - Amendment, 151-00G
Disfellowship Defined - Amendment, 198-00G
Divorce and Remarriage - Amendment, 202-00G
Divorce and Remarriage - Amendment, 202-00G
Divorce and Remarriage - Amendment, 202-00G
Divorce and Remarriage - Amendment, 202-00G
Divorce and Remarriage - Amendment - Rescind Previous Action
Education - Amendment, 173-00G
Field/Mission/Conference and Conference/Mission/Field - Directives, 130-00G
Four Constituent Levels in the SDA Organization - Amendment, 135-00G
General Conference the Highest Authority, Church Manual Authority - Addition, 136-00G
General Principles, Self-Appointed Organizations - Amendment, 195-00G
Gospel Finance - Amendment, 184-00G
Health and Temperance - Amendment, 190-00G
Home and School Association - Amendment, 174-00G
Interest Coordinator - Amendment, 150-00G
Licensed Ministers - Amendment, 180-00G
Membership on a Spiritual Basis - Amendment, 137-00G
Music - Deletion, 154-00Ga
Nominating Committee, Work of the Nominating Committee - Amendment, 183-00G
Notice of Intent to Rescind Action to Refer Church Manual Chapter 15 Back to Church Manual Committee
Offerings, Sample Budget - Amendment, 187-00G
Organized Companies - Amendment, 141-00G
Outline of Doctrinal Beliefs - Amendment, 139-00G
Pathfinder Club - Amendment, 171-00G
Personal Ministries - Directive, 131-00G
Place of Music in Worship - Addition, 154-00Gb
Preach and Noises - Revision, 133-00G
Procedure to be Followed in Discussion of Church Manual Chapter Concerning Divorce and Remarriage
Proposed Format Change - Chapter 6, 203-00G
Proposed Format Change - Chapter 7, 203-00Gc
Proposed Format Change - Chapter 8, 203-00Gd
Proposed Format Change, 203-00Ga
Queries Concerning Receiving and Dropping Members - Amendment, 142-00G
Reading - Amendment, 191-00G
Reasons for Which Members Shall be Disciplined - Amendment, 199-00G
Recreation and Entertainment - Amendment, 192-00G
Removing a Minister From Office - Amendment, 181-00G
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Renumbering of Chapters - Directive, 134-00G
Revisions—Retain Chairman Until Item Has Been Dealt With
Sabbath School - Amendment, 168-00G
Sabbath School - Deletion, 156-00G
Sabbath Worship Service - Amendment, 156-00G
Sabbathkeeping - Amendment, 189-00G
Services and Meetings of the Church, Adventurer Club - Addition, 160-00G
Services and Meetings of the Church, Arrangements for Church Meetings - Amendment, 153-00G
Services and Meetings of the Church, Pathfinder Club - Addition, 159-00G
Services and Meetings of the Church, The Purpose of - Addition, 152-00G
Social Relationships - Amendment, 193-00G
Stewardship - Amendment, 185-00G
Timeliness in the Disciplinary Process - Addition, 200-00G
Title - Amendment, 188-00G

Transferring Members, Clerk to Make Out Letter - Amendment, 140-00G
Church Manual Authority - Church Manual Addition, 134-00G
Church Manual Committee (ADCOM-S) - Terms of Reference Adjustment, 129-00G
Church Manual Committee Membership - Appointment of Laypersons and Pastors - Recommendation
Church Manual Committee Membership - Appointment of Women - Recommendation
Church Manual Revisions - Retain Chairman Until Item Has Been Dealt With
Church Manual - Proposed Format Change - Chapter 6, 203-00G
Church Manual - Proposed Format Change - Chapter 7, 203-00Gc
Church Manual - Proposed Format Change - Chapter 8, 203-00Gd
Church Manual - Proposed Format Change, 203-00Ga
Church Missionary Meetings - Church Manual Amendment, 161-00G
Church Officers and Their Duties, Membership Required for Election - Church Manual Addition, 143-00G
Church Officers and Their Duties, Membership Required for Election - Church Manual Addition, 143-00G
Church Treasurer, A Sacred Work - Church Manual Amendment, 149-00G
Church Treasurer, Adventist Youth Society Funds - Church Manual Amendment, 149-00Gd.
Church Treasurer, Church Treasurer the Custodian of all Church Funds - Church Manual Amend, 149-00Gb
Church Treasurer, Conference Funds - Church Manual Amendment, 149-00Gc
Church Treasurer, Funds of Auxiliary Organizations - Church Manual Amendment, 149-00G
Church Treasurer, Money for Personal Literature Orders - Church Manual Amendment, 149-00Gf
Church Treasurer, Preserving Vouchers - Church Manual Amendment, 149-00Gg
Clayville, Douglas—Associate Secretary - Election
Commission on Africa—Appointment, 316-00G
Commission on Higher Education—Appointment, 325-00G

Commissions
Commission on Africa—Appointment, 316-00G
Commission on Higher Education—Appointment, 325-00G
Ecuador Mission Survey—Appointment
North and South Mexican Union Conferences Survey—Appointment, 213-00G
Remuneration Study—Request to Appoint, 328-00G
Commission on SDA Health Professional Education (GCC-S)—Reappointment, 318-00G
Commission on SDA Health Professional Education - Policy Amendment, 270-00G
Commission on SDA Theological Education - Policy Deletion, 209-00G

Committees
Accrediting Association of SDA Schools, Colleges, & Universities—Reappointment, 317-00G
Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies Bylaws Review
Adventist International Institute of Advanced Studies Management
Church Manual (ADCOM-S) - Terms of Reference Adjustment, 129-00G
Committee on SDA Health Professional Education (GCC-S) — Reappointment, 318-00G
Council on Evangelism and Witness (GCC-S) — Appointment, 212-00G
Council on Evangelism and Witness (GCC-S) - Reappointment
Employee Remuneration and Allowance Review—2000 Spring Meeting - Appointment, 217-00G
Euro-Asia Division Financial Affairs (GCC-S)--Reappointment 2000-00289
Financial Planning and Budgeting (GCC-S)--New Name 2000-00002
Financial Planning and Budgeting (GCC-S)--Reappointment 2000-00066
Financial Planning and Budgeting (GCC-S)--Terms of Reference Adjustment 2000-00024
General Conference Administrative (GCC-S)--Membership Adjustment 2000-00055
General Conference Committees--Inclusion of Pastors, Women, and Youth, 243-00G 2000-01283
General Conference Executive (GCC-S)--Membership Adjustment 2000-00001
General Conference Executive (GCC-S)--Membership Adjustment 2000-00009
General Conference Executive--Membership Adjustment 2000-00072
General Conference Financial Audit Review (ADCOM-6Sub) - Report 2000-00201
Global Mission Operations (GCC-S)--Reappointment, 319-00G 2000-00175
International Health and Temperance Association 2000-01666
Southern Africa Affairs (GCC-S)--Reappointment 2000-00054
Strategic Planning (GCC-S)--Appointment 2000-00002
Strategic Planning and Budgeting (GCC-S)--Renamed 2000-00002
World Sabbath School Bible Study Guide Curriculum (GCC-S)--Reappointment 2000-00662
Communication - Church Manual Amendment, 175-00G 2000-01241
Communion Service - Church Manual Amendment, 155-00G 2000-01053
Constitution and Bylaws
Appointment - Amendment, 119-00G 2000-01088
Auditing Service and Audits - Amendment, 125-00G 2000-01087
Corporations and Agents - Amendment, 122-00G 2000-01692
Departments and Associations--Dir/Sec, Asso, & Asst - Amendment, 126-00G 2000-01283
Division Executive Committees - Amendment, 128-00G 2000-01286
Divisions of the General Conference - New Article, 115-00G 2000-01077
Election - Amendment, 117-00G 2000-01088
Executive Committee - Amendment, 120-00G 2000-01090
Executive Committee - Amendment, 127-00G 2000-01284
General Conference Sessions - Amendment, 118-00G 2000-01078
Renumbering of General Conference Constitution Articles, 116-00G 2000-01078
Standing Committees - Amendment, 124-00G 2000-01093
Term of Office - Amendment, 121-00G 2000-01091
Territorial Administration - Amendment, 123-00G 2000-01093
Contributions to the Base Division Country Retirement Plan - Policy Amendment, 248-00G 2000-00278
Corporations and Agents - GC Con & By Amendment, 122-00G 2000-01092
Council on Evangelism and Witness (GCC-S)--Appointment, 212-00G 2000-00036
Council on Evangelism and Witness (GCC-S)--Reappointment 2000-00052
Courtship and Marriage - Church Manual Amendment, 194-00G 2000-01272
Cress, James A, Ministerial Association Secretary--Premature Report Referred Back to Nominating Committee 2000-01074
Deacon - Church Manual Amendment, 146-00G 2000-01095
Deaconess, The Duties of Deaconesses - Church Manual Revision, 147-00G 2000-01038
Department Functions (Health and Temperance Department) - Policy Amendment, 205-00Gc 2000-00245
Department of Children's Ministries - Church Manual Addition, 179-00G 2000-01249
Department of Health and Temperance - Church Manual Amendment, 175-00G 2000-01243
Department of Lay Activities - Church Manual Amendment, 167-00G 2000-01211
Department of Stewardship and Development - Church Manual Amendment, 177-00G 2000-01245
Department of Women's Ministries - Church Manual Addition, 178-00G 2000-01247
Departmental Responsibilities (Seventh School & Personal Ministries) - Policy Amendment, 262-00G 2000-00246
Departments and Associations--Dir/Sec, Asso, & Asst - GC Con & By Amendment, 126-00G 2000-01283
Devnich, D Douglas--Associate Director, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty Dept. - Election Declined 2000-00125
Disfellowshipped Church Officer - Church Manual Amendment, 151-00G 2000-01045
Disfellowshipping Defined - Church Manual Amendment, 158-00G 2000-01276
Distribution of Agenda Materials Prior to Annual Council 2000-00020
Division Administration - Renumbering, 310-00G 2000-00225
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Division Boards of Ministerial and Theological Education - New Policy, 215-00Gb  
Division Executive Committees - GC Con & By Amendment, 128-00G  
Division President - Policy Amendment, 256-00G  
Divisions of the General Conference - GC Con & By - New Article, 115-00G  
Divorce and Remarriage - Church Manual Amendment, 202-00G  
Divorce and Remarriage - Church Manual Amendment, 202-00G  
Divorce and Remarriage - Church Manual Amendment, 202-00G  
Divorce and Remarriage - Church Manual Amendment - Rescind Previous Action  
Duplicate Rent/Housing Allowance During Furlough or Optional Annual Leave - Policy Amend, 236-00G  
East Indonesia Union Conference - New Union Conference, 110-00G  
Eclipse Software - Funding  
Equador Mission Survey Commission - Appointment  
Education - Church Manual Amendment, 173-00G  
Education - Departmental Policies - Renumbering, 274-00G  
Election - GC Con & By Amendment, 117-00G  
Elections  
Arguelles, Pedro Leon - Treasurer, Inter-American Division - Declined  
Baptiste, Harold W - Associate Secretary  
Clayville, Douglas - Associate Secretary  
Devnich, D. Douglas - Associate Director, Public Affairs and Religious Liberty Dept - Declined  
Gungadoo, Stefano - Associate Director, Stewardship Department - Declined  
Prestol, Juan R - Associate Treasurer  
Verduzco, Filiberto - Treasurer, Inter-American Division  
Wollan, Harald - Associate Secretary  
Wollan, Harald - Associate Secretary - Declined  
Elections of Associate Directors - General Conference Auditing Service, 244-00G  
Ellen G White Research Center - University of Eastern Africa Baraton  
Employee Remuneration and Allowance Review Committee - 2000 Spring Meeting - Appointment, 217-00G  
Euro-Asia Division Financial Affairs Committee (GCC-S) - Reappointment  
Executive Committee - GC Con & By Amendment, 120-00G  
Executive Committee - GC Con & By Amendment, 127-00G  
Field/Mission/Conference and Conference/Mission/Field - Church Manual Directives, 130-00G  
Financial Planning and Budgeting Committee (GCC-S) - New Name  
Financial Planning and Budgeting Committee (GCC-S) - Reappointment  
Financial Planning and Budgeting Committee (GCC-S) - Terms of Reference Adjustment  
Financial Settlement with IDEs Who Elect Not to Return to Base Div or Family Adopted Div - Pol Am, 247-00G  
Four Constituent Levels in the SDA Organization - Church Manual Amendment, 135-00G  
Furlough or Optional Annual Leave Changed to PR by Host Division - Policy Amendment, 246-00Gb  
Furlough or Optional Annual Leave Changed to PR by IDE - Policy Amendment, 246-00Ga  
Gane, Roy E - Candidate for Ordination  
General Administrative Policies - Renumbering, 309-00G  
General Conference Administrative Committee (GCC-S) - Membership Adjustment  
General Conference Auditing Service  
Elections of Associate Directors, 244-00G  
General Conference Auditing Service Board - Recommendations, 329-00G  
General Conference Auditing Service Operating Board - Policy Amendment, 276-00G  
General Conference Auditing Service - Structure and Organization, 114-00G  
General Conference Auditing Service - Structure and Organization, 114-00G  
General Conference Auditing Service - Structure and Organization, 114-00G  
General Conference Budget - 2001  
General Conference Committees - Inclusion of Pastors, Women, and Youth, 243-00G  
General Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists - Legal Meeting  
General Conference Executive Committee (GCC-S) - Membership Adjustment  
General Conference Executive Committee (GCC-S) - Membership Adjustment
General Conference Executive Committee—Membership Adjustment

General Conference Executive Committee—Membership Adjustment, 313-00G

General Conference Financial Audit Review Committee (ADCOM-SSub) - Report

General Conference Graduate (PhD/ThD) Scholarship Fund - Policy Amendment, 275-00G

General Conference International Board of Education - Policy Amendment, 268-00G

General Conference Rules of Order

General Conference Session - 2000

Adoption of Agenda

Amendments—Refer to Standing Committees

Appreciation to Employees Not Reelected

Audited Financial Statement

Carson, Walter E - Parliamentarian

Daily Program

Delegates at Large (Article IV, Section 7, d.) - Revised

Delegates from New Unions Welcomed

Expression of Gratitude to God

Nominating Committee - Appointment, 240-00G

Nominating Committee Report #1

Nominating Committee Report #10

Nominating Committee Report #11

Nominating Committee Report #2

Nominating Committee Report #3

Nominating Committee Report #4

Nominating Committee Report #5

Nominating Committee Report #6

Nominating Committee Report #7

Nominating Committee Report #8

Nominating Committee Report #9

Notice of Intent to Rescind Action to Refer Church Manual Chapter 15 Back to Church Manual Committee

Presidents Report

Reallocation of Unused Delegate Quotas

Secretary's Report

Standing Committees

Statistical Report

Time Limit for Speeches

Treasurer's Report

Unveiling of Canadian Stamp Commemorating the 2000 GCS of the SDA Church

Unveiling of Sculpture Depicting People Observing Christ's Coming

General Conference Session - 2005

Resolutions, 242-00G

General Conference Sessions - GC Con & By Amendment, 118-00G

General Conference Sessions, 327-00G

General Conference the Highest Authority, Church Manual Authority - Church Manual Addition, 136-00G

General Conference Working Capital and Liquidity Report - 1999, 233-00G

General Field Secretaries—Defer Election to 2000 Annual Council

General Principles, Self-Appointed Organizations - Church Manual Amendment, 195-00G

Ghana Union Conference - New Union Conference, 104-00G

Global Leadership Training Advisory Board (ADCOM-S) - Appointment, 315-00Gb

Global Leadership Training Initiatives and Inter-Relationships, 315-00Ga

Global Mission

Report

Global Mission Operations Committee (GCC-S) - Reappointment, 319-00G

Gospel Finance - Church Manual Amendment, 184-00G

Guidelines for Translation, Formatting, & Learning Style Adaptation of the SS Bible Study Guides, 210-00Ga
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Gungadoo, Stenio—Associate Director, Stewardship Department - Election Declined
Health and Temperance - Church Manual Amendment, 190-00G
Health and Temperance Department - Name Change, 112-00G
Health and Temperance Departmental Policies - Policy Amendment, 205-00G
Health Care Assistance - Policy Amendment, 237-00G
Home and School Association - Church Manual Amendment, 174-00G
Honorary Credentials - Policy Amendment, 311-00G
Honorary Credentials - Policy Amendment, 312-00G
Household Goods Freight Settlement - Policy Amendment, 228-00G

Inter-American Division

- Arguelles, Pedro Leon—Treasurer - Election Declined
- Verduzco, Filiberto—Treasurer - Election
Interest Coordinator - Church Manual Amendment, 150-00G
International Board of Ministerial and Theological Education - New Policy, 215-00G
International Coordination & Supervision of SDA Ministerial & Theological Education - Revised, 215-00G
International Health and Temperance Association Constitution (Finances) - Policy Amendment, 205-00G
International Health and Temperance Association Constitution (Purpose) - Policy Amendment, 205-00G
Investment of Funds - Policy Amendment, 285-00G

Liberty

- Montgomery, Vikki—Associate Editor - Appointment
Licensed Ministers - Church Manual Amendment, 180-00G
Local Conference Status—Procedure - Policy Amendment, 254-00G
Meetings With 1888 Message Study Committee and Hope International and Associates - Reports
Membership on a Spiritual Basis - Church Manual Amendment, 137-00G
Mission Statement of the Seventh-day Adventist Church
Model Local Mission Operating Policy - Policy Amendment, 258-00G
Montgomery, Vikki—Associate Editor, Liberty - Appointment
Music - Church Manual Deletion, 154-00G

Nominating Committee Reports

- Adams, Roy—Associate Editor, Adventist Review
- Beagles, Kathleen—Editor, PowerPoints
- Becerra, Enrique—Associate Editor, Journal of Adventist Education
- Blakeney, Maxwell—Associate Director, GCAS
- Chiomenti, Lyndelle—Associate Editor, Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide
- de Villiers, Terence—Associate Director, GCAS
- Douglas, Paul H—Associate Director, GCAS
- Eva, William D—Editor, Ministry
- Fowler, John M—Editor, Dialogue
- Garcia-Marenko, Alfredo A—Associate Editor, Dialogue
- General Conference Auditing Service Board
- Geoscience Research Institute Board
- Gibson, L James—Director, Geoscience Research Institute
- Goldstein, Clifford—Editor, Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Guide
- Grosser, Eugene W—Director, International Health Food Association
- Habada, Patricia A—Editor, Beginners, Kindergarten, Primary Sabbath School Bible Study Guide
- Halim, Jean-Claude—Associate Director, GCAS
- Haloviak, Bert B—Director, Archives and Statistics
- Haupt, Coenraad J—Associate Director, GCAS
- Herzl, Daniel—Associate Director, GCAS
- International Board of Education
- International Board of Ministerial and Theological Education
- International Health and Temperance Association
- Jacobsen, Donald G—General Field Secretary
- Johnsson, William G—Editor, Adventist Review
- Just, Philip R—Associate Director, GCAS
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Nominating Committee, Who Should be Members of the Nominating Committee - Church Manual Amendment, 182-00G
Nominating Committee, Work of the Nominating Committee - Church Manual Amendment, 183-00G
North American Division
- Adventist Health Care, 227-00G
North and South Mexican Union Conferences Survey Commission - Appointment, 213-00G
Northeast Brazil Union Mission - New Union Mission, 107-00G
Northern Asia-Pacific Division and Southern Asia-Pacific Division - New Divisions, 239-00G
Offerings, Sample Budget - Church Manual Amendment, 187-00G
Office of Global Leadership Training - Establishment, 326-00G
Operating Expense Cap 1999 - Report, 103-00Ga
Optional Annual Leaves - Policy Amendment, 263-00G
Ordination Candidate
- Gane, Roy E
Ordination/Commissioning - Southeastern California Conference Action
Organization (ADRA) - Policy Amendment, 278-00G
Organizations and Procedures (IHFA) - Policy Amendment, 206-00Gb
Organized Companies - Church Manual Amendment, 141-00G
Organizing New Conferences - Policy Amendment, 251-00G
Organizing New Divisions - New Policy, 253-00G
Organizing New Union Conferences - Policy Amendment, 252-00G
Other Investments - Policy Amendment, 265-00G
Outline of Doctrinal Beliefs - Church Manual Amendment, 139-00G
Pastoral Experience for Teachers of Future Ministers
Pathfinder Club - Church Manual Amendment, 171-00G
Pedro Leon Arguelles - Treasurer, Inter-American Division - Election Declined
Personal Ministries - Church Manual Directive, 131-00G
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Policy</th>
<th>Amendment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accrediting Association of SDA Schools, Colleges, &amp; Universities</td>
<td>2000-0234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowances, Remuneration, and Benefits</td>
<td>2000-0254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment of Editors</td>
<td>2000-0247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignment (Auditors and Auditing)</td>
<td>2000-0282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories of Interdivision Employee Budgets</td>
<td>2000-0249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on SDA Health Professional Education</td>
<td>2000-0233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on SDA Theological Education</td>
<td>2000-0231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions to the Base Division Country Retirement Plan</td>
<td>2000-0278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Functions (Health and Temperance Department)</td>
<td>2000-0245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departmental Responsibilities (Sabbath School &amp; Personal Ministries)</td>
<td>2000-0248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division Boards of Ministerial and Theological Education</td>
<td>2000-0240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division President</td>
<td>2000-0224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicate Rem/Housing Allowance During Furlough or Optional Annual Leave</td>
<td>2000-0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education—Departmental Policies</td>
<td>2000-0229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Settlement with IDEs Who Elect Not to Return to Base Div or Family Adopted Div</td>
<td>2000-0254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furlough or Optional Annual Leave Changed to PR by Host Division</td>
<td>2000-0262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furlough or Optional Annual Leave Changed to PR by IDE</td>
<td>2000-0261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Administrative Policies</td>
<td>2000-0126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Conference Auditing Service Operating Board</td>
<td>2000-0270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Conference Graduate (PhD/ThD) Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>2000-0268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Conference International Board of Education</td>
<td>2000-0290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Temperance Departmental Policies</td>
<td>2000-0243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Assistance</td>
<td>2000-0279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorary Credentials</td>
<td>2000-0227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household Goods Freight Settlement</td>
<td>2000-0227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Board of Ministerial and Theological Education</td>
<td>2000-0263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Health and Temperance Association Constitution (Finances)</td>
<td>2000-0246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Health and Temperance Association Constitution (Purpose)</td>
<td>2000-0246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment of Funds</td>
<td>2000-0265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Conference Status—Procedure</td>
<td>2000-0130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Local Mission Operating Policy</td>
<td>2000-0229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Annual Leaves</td>
<td>2000-0259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization (ADRA)</td>
<td>2000-0249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizations and Procedures (IHFA)</td>
<td>2000-0282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizing New Conferences</td>
<td>2000-0127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizing New Divisions</td>
<td>2000-0129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizing New Union Conferences</td>
<td>2000-0128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Investments</td>
<td>2000-0266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rationale for SDA International Health Food Association</td>
<td>2000-0280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimbursement of Expense for Doctoral Degrees</td>
<td>2000-0252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement Allowance</td>
<td>2000-0280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabbath School Curriculum &amp; Bible Study Guides</td>
<td>2000-0206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary Assistance to the Employing Organization</td>
<td>2000-0265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service in the Home Division</td>
<td>2000-0229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh-day Adventist Institute of World Mission</td>
<td>2000-0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharing the Tithe</td>
<td>2000-0274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of Philosophy</td>
<td>2000-0244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studying in Base Division Country</td>
<td>2000-0256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studying in Base Division Country</td>
<td>2000-0257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studying in Host Division</td>
<td>2000-0256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studying in Host Division Country</td>
<td>2000-0258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsequent Transfers</td>
<td>2000-0227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Document Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Pacific Division -- Seventh-day Adventist Church (SPD), Ltd.</td>
<td>2000-0047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Pacific Division -- Reorganization of Unions, 214-00G</td>
<td>2000-0011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Philippine Union Conference -- New Union Conference, 109-00G</td>
<td>2000-01005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern California Conference Action Regarding Ordination/Commissioning</td>
<td>2000-00014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Africa Affairs Committee (GCC-S) -- Reappointment</td>
<td>2000-00054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Asia-Pacific Division and Northern Asia-Pacific Division -- New Divisions, 239-00G</td>
<td>2000-01003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Meeting and Annual Council Scheduling</td>
<td>2000-00199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Meeting Devotional Messages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Last Words of Christ (#4 and #5) - A M Rodriguez</td>
<td>2000-00006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Last Words of Christ (#5 and #6) - G R Thompson</td>
<td>2000-0021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Planning and Budgeting Committee (GCC-S) -- Renamed</td>
<td>2000-00002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Planning Committee (GCC-S) -- Appointment</td>
<td>2000-00003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Planning Reports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studying in Base Division Country -- Policy Amendment, 218-00G</td>
<td>2000-00256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studying in Base Division Country -- Policy Amendment, 219-00G</td>
<td>2000-00257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studying in Host Division -- Policy Amendment, 218-00G</td>
<td>2000-00256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studying in Host Division -- Policy Amendment, 219-00G</td>
<td>2000-00256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsequent Transfers -- Policy Amendment, 259-00G</td>
<td>2000-00227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental Budget -- 2000, 322-00G</td>
<td>2000-00119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term Limit for Presidents -- Request</td>
<td>2000-01091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Termination -- GC Con &amp; By Amendment, 121-00G</td>
<td>2000-01091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Territorial Administration -- GC Con &amp; By Amendment, 123-00G</td>
<td>2000-01093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Themes for the 2000 to 2005 Quinquennium, 323-00G</td>
<td>2000-00089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeliness in the Disciplinary Process -- Church Manual Addition, 200-00G</td>
<td>2000-01279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tithe -- Church Manual Amendment, 188-00G</td>
<td>2000-01252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tithe Sharing -- Contribution Percentage Revision</td>
<td>2000-00023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferring Members, Clerk to Make Out Letter -- Church Manual Amendment, 140-00G</td>
<td>2000-01023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfers (Vacations and Holidays) -- Policy Amendment, 261-00G</td>
<td>2000-00229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Conference Status -- Procedure -- Policy Amendment, 255-00G</td>
<td>2000-00131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Eastern Africa Baraton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen G White Research Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unused Freight -- Policy Amendment, 245-00G</td>
<td>2000-00010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of Title -- Policy Amendment, 267-00G</td>
<td>2000-00253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue of Future Annual Councils, 234-00G</td>
<td>2000-00275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue of Future Annual Councils, 234-00G</td>
<td>2000-00039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venues for Future Annual Councils, 234-00G</td>
<td>2000-00171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verduzco, Filiberto -- Treasurer, Inter-American Division -- Election</td>
<td>2000-00050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visits to Family -- Policy Amendment, 264-00G</td>
<td>2000-00260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk Around the World -- Final Report</td>
<td>2000-01171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wollan, Harald -- Associate Secretary -- Election</td>
<td>2000-00287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wollan, Harald -- Associate Secretary -- Election Declined</td>
<td>2000-00300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Capital -- Policy Amendment, 286-00G</td>
<td>2000-00272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Sabbath School Bible Study Guide Curriculum Committee (GCC-S) -- Reappointment</td>
<td>2000-00062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Stewardship Summit -- Date and Invitees, 230-00G</td>
<td>2000-00338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe Union Conference -- New Union Conference, 105-00G</td>
<td>2000-01004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>